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Stase--., but liritimh grade in exceptionallY
quiet und s.alr,4 made for that mPrkel
uusîll rrpresernf a toita t0 the shipperit,
as thte niataufacturer'. 1 'rofit hals been
entirrly woped out hv the derline. Il vi
not ex'ect.-d that mua im;rovement aîll
t %ke lace tl year, althotigh witti à re-
dîîiid log production beltes ilsiang nîay
br exlyt-t-ld aint liîring. i'edar .tinge-t
are suiiltas , t helsing a tendency ta
9-hîde pricelé belosi $3.20 for the besl
ba anid% for Huston drlivery.

The %%hent cnop à0< the North-Wrt a%
now e-.timaled jet j4,ueo,ooo bdt.heli. a
%hrt.akîige of" poer cent. front the ÏrsI
e.îilnatr, and srnewhai smaller than liait
ytî..r*s productbWn. The buying poiter of

the farmner, however, utill b. almost as
gni-At. Cor the price cf utheat is% con-
4;sderAb y laigher than one >-ear ago.

* Thet demand Fur lumber is a lilile quiet
and rrices sti t0 irregular. The Viz-
tenua hrt-nçh of lhe fritish Columabia
Lumber and Shtngle Manufacturer-t Aslio-
ciiiion hase igiveia notice of a rediaction cf
10 Me cent, an the price ai aIl rough loin-
ber, talla and shangles for deliver>- in Vic-
torix and district. The general tendency
of priceti, laotteven, ili not dosinuard, (or
it ils learned thal some of the largel
mnufacturer% refuse to gise toncesations

ta buyers and are looluing for an advance
in pnce-i at an early dat. No improve-
mentO in the %hingle situation can b. ne-
lported. One or two limall manufacturera

* are lutd ta bc findang difllculty in meeting
their obligation%.

t«NaITFI STATES.

At te %enai-antnual meeting of lie
Nlssip%ý%jpi Valley L.umbermens% Ansocia-
tion hetd l anneatpotis, %f ines., on Augtîst

3ohi Aalé declded to anake no change
in lite oifficial price listi adorted oit jîtne
,i.ii. Tîte, %ecretary reported tiat ltrie
ia decreaie an the percenlage of dimen-

%aon heang sased thi%' .ea!.on as conaîuired
wiath la-,t Vear ;that production at t

* tead of the lake% skili bc 4o pier cent. lcs%
ahurn a .car ago ; hat utholeale stock%

* in <lac haîtds of casterna laike jobiiers are
about hatif iihait they were last yeat and
that relail stocksi % cr) where are !igiten
ilian Iliey have bec,î for several seasone.
The-,c corditions are î,etliar Io wuhite

pin. but reflect in a mauri. th. glanerai
lumier market. N'ellot rifle and Patific
Coast toumber have sirengthened end have
recoavered part of the decline whkch took
pace cite lier In tb. yean. The alemand
front yard deale, l it expanang and oarder,#
are usigally sccompanaed b> a reqîcast for
immediate shipment. Manufacturer* àre
holding priceas flrrnaly, but sortie sihole-
saiert, are mailing concessifns in order (o
encourage the demaitl. l-iardisioi1l art
showing more activily and tl in beiiesed
thal the iloîmme of business for AuKuI
compAred favarably wuîh the correspond-
ing mont h for lat Veai. The dcmand fur
barch, clm and niaple continues gooad.

GRSEAT BRITAIN.

Afler weighing ohe Jiffee* reports that
corne ta hand (rom Great Itritain, the con-
clusio1 in reathed that there han been
smre Improvement in market conditions
during the pont week. Bsejesa in oîl
fair f rom satisfactery, but aS ariVrm are
being placed at sellerti 41uoes than pre-
viou!sly. Matay impotn, batving bôuXit
bv.t a lamaîl propiortion of ible require-
ments and tiaving relied upon large con-
signmcnts Io b. securer' almust at their
awn figures, are discotening tobtl ents
lumber in afering (han they anlacipated.
and they are there(ore showing more d.i.-
position ta buy than for'smie lime past.
First and second qtaality wtie plane la ai.
mont certain to iremaln firm. and Obere is
notlàIkely to b. such beavy ahipinenis of
thirds and foutthe as 10 aff--ct tie mnarket
perceptibOy. The mont .sulossantial ini-
provement, hautever, has been in apruce.
l>rices are suid ta have advanced Iully
five shillings per standand as cornpered
wuîb two uteeks iago. The utise pilicy of
the Canadian shipper'. in refrainaing grom
.iending good-. faraat a, an upfavoraite
lime in no doutit le re'y iéspcnihIe for
lie improvement. Twtt cargues of St.
John deali are report-d Io hae been sold
recenlly ai C6 2- bad per ,liandard c. a. f.
Liverpool.__________

TO BOLDEIRS (IF StCK LIS ITS.
Con you cul ;irchinio Squares, etc.

W. con almo flie birch cul on the suteep
wi h a jigger orn smaîl band saias. Large
quantities required. Write ira frin in-
stance to IlFinance," care CANAPA Lux-
BER HAN.

STOCKS AND PRlIs.
The city of Winnipeg %% il autard à con-

tract lIaii iverk for the buplply of <rom
4l"0,000 to i, .000,000 frt of flamber.

Curry & Thlasier, ol F.rgusoe Pellet,
Ont., are preparinir tu comnmence opera-
tiens on their timber limet neuer Deux
Rivieres, Ont.

Vigars & comriny, d rort Atthur,
Oht., haejuo% Anlstaci culting i,,txo,ooo
feet of cedar, whlicla eîli be 4hpped ta the
Petenboro Canoe Company, Petet bora,
ont.

E. IL Ieaps & Comnpany, of Cedar
Coe, B. C., recenlly puirthaed 500,oo00
fcet of apriace logs froit the Port Renfrew
Lumber Company. The loo utere towed
from Rengrcut to Vancouver, a distance of
140 siteslt.

At a recent auction sale held by A. F.
D 1. Mackay, Liverpool, Eng., j7 birch

ogs, 8 tu 22 feet long~, 14 ta 23 anches,
sold at i4d per eubic foot. Spruce daa
fromt Hopeavell Cape, N. B., brought £7
12 6d for 3 x à Jnch, fl 59fr3x1ga9nch-
and %6 for 3 a 7 inch- Spruce a.canitinge
broîaghl £5 i:5 6d for 3 a 6 inch, 9 leed
and up, and £5 ~S for 21o 4 ich. Sprutré
boards sold at from £CS a2s6d taojC a5 1e.
1The Scott Lumber Company, of Fred-

ericton, N. B., lant week cleaied a trosp
steamer frein Si. John 10 Bribtol, Ini.,
lathl a cargo of t,8oo,ooo teed of sprMé
deatlls. This makes the Ihitd carro i«r.
warded by them to Great Britin iblis OI-
son. This firm utere reoenUy notifled §hot
t he schooner Romeo, bouad for N.w
Rochelle, N. Y., wîth a cargo of lumbor
loaded by thcm, Lkat her deck-loAd in mlie
Ray or Fundy. The cargo utas tibut ad.

We . Wafefraed by tihe Muircel Lî,m-
ber Company. imiîud, that 14.y have
beien given an order fur ail the liamber ta be
used in thc conàtniction of the plant 110w
being erected ai St. John%, Que., by Jamesl
Stewart & Comp&ny, of Newt Nark, for
the Singer Manufacturing Conapany. The
approxiabate quantîty in 19500,000 feet,
represcentitl% a valua of nearly $4oooo.
Whon tir corsider fiant lb. buildings are
practically firenroof construction and fhat
the lumber it requ-irpd ouly for faonrs and
rbofing, nome ides niay be obtained of the
exisent cd tbe proposed buildings.

BÉlTÀNi COLUXIIIA LETrEU.
(ôoijpod»"the al. AUDA LuMmeamsuit

~ANC04'P5.B.C., Aisiruit igth. I9Ci4.
- If the iance Miniiter wc.u!d corna lu
the Pacif* crise, end observel the condý
tion of file lumbi r indutr,, the. same a,

'lon. Mo. rrefontalu.e did the 8mbin- in-
dustry, ind taile au dds1Wve Ilep- lu plo,.e
it on à boetter footing, il wPuld b. the
cinly préper thing to do. 'l 1 came out to
sec fo# myself,- sund Mir. Pretontaine, and
as thf restait of whsant he saw h. took ira-
med~isle action which wll resuait in benefit
to tà ainfoin tlJ'a< indubtry. Mifni..îers
whe lae three t:ioumnd miles &*ay fromn
thi ctene of the Sfqîiuh Columbia lumiser
indusry c:întot alsdersand the alonditions
ai"i which iflJabors, and if Nion. Mlr.
lihldinr 'aw f«o hiasclf h. would not 1'.
saour ini takiog aime ac*ion ta prenerve
Calaas fo. IIIII ý.aoitdian%.

IThe RaIlWay Commission misy bring
sme re ief, The. sessions open ber. this
mnortnig, and before tb., are &Il over the-
lumberme ar goig to appear befiare il,
andt ask af lhey connot have btt.e raie%.
on1 lumber, bering liat the. Cawernment
wiIl flot anaui them wiib an equitmble id
huitment ci lthe taniff. The. rate for cedar
ta points remat of iihe western bousidary of
Manitoba in Mlfy cents, and the. millmen
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J. . INÂTON Offla, ont.

WOODS & SPICER, Limited
cup"I.0t 100 Malihera a Test.

We bac bad oaver is Yaars gaparlesc4, and are fiat Asking our Coinpetilors for any Pointers as ta Quality.

AGNSDI PERGZSON, LONDON, ONT., for Ontario.
BED DCER LUMBJER CO., IrINNIPÇJ, MAN., for Manuft.ba andi Terrft.rdu.

W Ire Your ODrders at ovin EcxP»reNS to Agentst or to us at VANGOUVERI, S. C.
KNIGHT BROTHERS CO butIIF, BIGi[OlN f~< NGÇiHrS mO

Keenan Bros..
Owen Sound. Ot.

HARD UND HLICID P
Wc carry a full %aapply o# native tlardwoodn atiway,. on h
Ai the prce.enl lime vie have paled nt oulsade points, ab
wood'., and abot the same quanlity of lfardwaoH
Owen Sound. and sec ahould b. able to interel yon if in t

WILL MAKE SU'ECIAL PRI
OR MEN LOTS AT OV-Ui

LimitedORILLIA PLANING MILL MASON, GORDON & CO.Linia Irr G.T.. Moation WNOLISAU TINSE
111.0« iauO i, 8091We MioftrsIiai,Q(ueb.c

MI îaam rrfDowe avy quantfty. Wri.:- for prive. £"mm, Ad""s Tb* li. c lutta, 1Mlais à Traini,IR[LL~UI S. POMEROY. 'ses. DOUOLA8VMUTsabsrj n atrelntmi., spt

anrd and solidte your inqitrie. BU LM ER. Mo L EB'Nfl N & 0O.
out3.oooo eetofHard.

unlock and Pine piled baère an WNTE:Basswood, Blrch, Hiari Naple, Rock
bc mrket WAN ED:and Soft Elm Lumber

CES ON omBoe and Yard-571 Doroheater Street, NONTREAL, P Q.
POMNS T le,-so- Mets O- O-UNUMoe


